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.V I HPHE tour will leave Columbu at U OEL A VA ? J.
g o'clock Friday morning-- , Augiut

I" 16. Tho flnt town on the route will
m Lancaater, then Clrclevllle. The

M DirtllA 0p for dinner will be made at Chilli- - 1
V rliivn cothe, From Chllllcothe the tourljw 1'.1 111 go to Washington C. H Xenla 1

Bnd Dayton, where the night will be 1
At o'clock Saturday morning. I VrJOV August 17, the start will be rriade for I H

1 Troy. Plqua, Sidney and Bellefon- - 1
I taine will be passed through bofore I1 tho stop for dinger Is made at Ken-- . n r'NlSH)
I ton. From Kenton the run will be HttP fftl tAJ tit Cmade to Marion, then to Delaware HJf tX. 4WC3I ad home tp Columbus. 'K. (STAffT),,
I The distance to be covered each day

is approximately 140 miles. The roads r2Ss.
A n st to ba traveled are the very finest --uTfe-- 'l.r 1V the state of Ohio. With good roads

MlOtT) ind lonf schedule there will be no fcs.racing. An average speed of from k.
f. 1B ,0 ls m,lea an hour wlH sum- -

is. urvA clent t0 bring every ear Into the con- -

p &Zy tr0' promPtI' on ,,me'

r .,". V '' 'Kff'- - ffincLcviLLZ
f washingtonS

NOT AX T5.VDURAXOE nACE
The tour will in no sense be race.,

The suggestion from The Ohio Suit,'
which furnishes tho silver trophy,'
that tour similar to the Gllddun
tour be arranged by the Columbus
Auto rlub was enthusiastically ac-
cepted and win be great suc- -
ocss.
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AN INTERESTING

FROM THE

I
The Mirror's Special Correspondent Writes of the

Views at Washington of the Standard's Big'
Fine The South is Anxious for a

Presidential Nominee.

XWXX?XVSSVWXXV?i!X
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C. Aug. I).

After the spectacular cfiect of
lining tho iStajulaixl Oil Trust near-
ly thirty millions of dollars haa
subsided it "may be well to inves-
tigate.' what advantago the public
will igain even if the trust ovent-fully- 1

has Py tho full amount.
John' D. iRockcfeller is imported
to liavo said that: "Judge Landis
will bp .dead long while heforo
this fine Pid. In fiact many
things wljl happen heforo that."
But suppCflo the chief itrust mag-naf- o

is not good prophet and in
tli cpurso of year tho Circuit
atiy Supremo Court docido that tho
eriuruiauB line legal and must bo
fiaid. Wh'cro will tho 'monoy come

iom, hut from tho proflt on oil.
and it is not quite probable that
cent or two moro gallon will bo
charged tho public, so that, tho
trusts stockholders can still lio
paid their 40 per cent dividend.

Tho- - object of trust busting is to
reproduce competition which tho
ttmts have nearly eliminated. Com-

petition, brings down itho prico of
products' lo ut natural level accord-
ing to supply and domand, while
trusts tlvrougli monopoly create an
artificial prico. Pining trusts, for
receiving whales, as in tho Stand
ard Oil cases will not reduce pric-
es, lint if, our trust busting Re-

publican friends, really moan busi-uos- s

Uiey enn when Congress meets
very quickly) produeo competition
in oil itrust products by abolishing
ihe tariff duty whioh protects thorn
'She Republican leader havo been
constantly pointing out to those
not- - convorsnnt with the tanit law
ilwt all petroleum products oro on
the free' list, That is truo, But
lie frtno time ihoy know, or should

know, thai? there ii reciproaity
jcker iii (lie (tariff pack, which
they n)j volqd for, which effectu-
ally protects tho Standard Oil'
trust from cprhpetition from abroad.
This proviso wliieli is part of para-
graph fl$Q which placos ','potroletun,
crude or refin'ed" on the. free list,
also stipulates that on petroleum,
or ifa procluqfs "produced in any
foreign country" there shall bo
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colluded, when such goods are
duty wjiuil to. thu duty

i'mH)8ed by Elicit country. As
Russia and other hnpoitant

countiics levy duties 'on
Ivomseim liivcruing about 100 per
cent it follows tliat tho Stnndurd
Oil Company is onu of our most
highly proteetGl trusts. Tho ciistoiu
ollicinLsi hold tiint tho rate of duty
to bo nsbeshod lire not Uiom lovicd
by tho country from which 'tho d.

piwducts may ho imported'
hut those levied by tho country
whidh (produces the .petroleum from
which tho imported products were
made,

IMiut. ho Tiru&t is enonnously
protected by this; 'tariff provision
is evidont from the dilTorcnce in
prico us quoted in thu New York
Journal of Commerce. August fith,
tho export prico in bulk being
iinnfu ivnllrtt. i)n1n flirt l,unl trnrtrt
I'm- - lank wi.gon delivery was 10
cents gallon, bo under tins bene- -

iut.ui mipiiiiiicuii liiriu niu for-
eigner is buying bis Kerosene- at
bargain prices- - or about half what
our trust ridden people aro forced
to pay through tho collusion of the
Republican lenders and 'tbo trust
monopolists

Tho discussion of tho most avail
able presidential candidnto for tho
Democrats to nominate has received

frefrh impetus! by the nrrivnl in
Washington ot Henntor liacon or,
Georgia. Ho declares bimself fa-

vorable to Southern man for
President uch as Senator Daniel.
Oillborbon, Cnrmack and Gray, and
dozens of othors who could be
named, All that is needed "de-
clared Senator Bacon" is far one

.them to stop out and declare
himself candidato and the nomina-
tion will bo his. "'Other Pomocrotio
leaden do not view- tho nomination
of Southoni man with the optim-itsi- o

complacency of f?ennlor Ba-
con; thoy do not believe ithnt .tho
Democratic National Convention
will nominoto roan .from South-
ern State unless ho is acceptable
to tho dolegates from tho close and
doubtful Northern States.

It Is pointed 'out" that during tho
laBt ton years most of the Enatorn

CHILLICOTHE
(OINNCti)

Democratic celticism,, ot Mr. Dryati
liaa Vieen, based. iliiSit"lillroxtre!iio
vIuwb of llnaclal economic, und pol-

itical questions. Thoy havo failed
(and In many Instances, It would seem
Intentionally) to recognize the dis-

tinction between Mr. Hryan'H acad-

emical views and those which ho es-

timates as belonging In tho realm of
practical politics. 1'ho Rreat finan-

cial Issue on which his flrnt battle waB
fought ho now udmlts Is nettled
question In coi)8equenco of the enor-
mous lncrea.su in tlio volume, of gold
und Inflation of the currency and
thorforo no longer debated, although
ho stll contends thut great ns has
been tho prosperity during that tlmo
In which ho predicted poverty and dis-
tress, tho prosperity would have been
more general had tho doctrlues for
which ho contopded been favored by
popular vote. Within tho last two
months ho has stated to Mr. Uurko
Cochran that ho Initiative and, Ref-
erendum wore not necessarily articles
or Democratic faith at this moment
and now In tho "Commoner" ho has
so seriously modified his, doctrines or
Government ownership an to put It In-

to tho category or academical things
and make It Inoffensive, evon to rail-
road owning Democrats. How. under
theso circumstances, tho Wall street
elemnt In tho Democratic party, can
continue to opposn him la not plain,
unles thoy admit that tho fearless
freedom of his character, his uttor-nnc- es

and iIh uncontrollablllty are
the reol elmentp in their objections
to him. Mr. Bryan's retreat In tho
matter of Government ownership will
go very far to check tho criticism In
tho South, whatever effect It may
havo upon tho Kastorn or

l'R,qnrvr e,0,n,,,B '" "l0 D

Ah Bet tof this correspondence
last week tho North Carolina conflict
with tho railroads Is still tho para-
mount polltcal lssuo, Tho victory of
Governor Glenn in forcing the rail-
roads to obey the stuo law reducing
rates until the legal question Involved
havo boon decded by tho Supremo
Court Is tho most satisfactory out-
come to the peoplo that has occurred
since railroad control has been at-
tempted. Tho greatest satisfaction Is
oxpresed by Democrats that Dem-
ocratic Governor showed the ubllity
and courago to compel obedience tn
tho law by Imprisoning tho law break-
ers in splto of the threats of tho cor-
poration managers and atorneys, and
tho aid of federal ludirn. Bimni.i
bo romombered that tho lssuo In tho
Norm Carolina caso was similar to
tha, contended for by tho Democrats
when tho railroad rata bill was pend-
ing In tho Unltija States Senato, nnmo-l- y,

that reduction of rates would ho
offoctivo until declared by tll0 corts
unconstitutional or confiscatory,

About every prominent Democrat
from the oSuth that drops Into Wash-
ington those iJnyB la nnxlous to see
Southern man named bv the Demo-
crats for president, provided the dele-
gates to the National Convention from
thee lose and doubtful states are sat-
isfied that such candidate wouM
best unlto Ihe party.

1Underwood Family Plans for
Its Annual Gathering,

LK.lIIIiNINl. hits barn

Bolt Destroys Building of

Joe Smith.
f"

Laborers nt"Wurk on Klrkpatrlck
Pipe LlmsljNews Deallnu with
People of.Cnledonlu and Vicinity.

Pi of. W..HHanlson, blind nui- -

ulclun will Blye niitslcal iMuertaiu- -

mcnt ut tin); town hall on Saturday
evening, A"kMiv. VJ07 Prof. Harrl-bo- ii

is Htl,3Qirl'orn,(M' t'iu v'"n
Ih BiiccesB liifi-omi- koiibh unci opor- -

utt'8 Vry flncrupiiaiihono, with an
t'xccllent sclputloii of ruconla. Ad
mission 10c'.j

A largo bam belonging to .Tamos
Smith, residing, four miles southwest
of town, was'Htiurk by lightning.
Wednesday ovenlim and totally de
stroyed. The "barn had Just been
filled with now hay Four horses
were. In tho barn at the time, three
belonging to Mr. Smith and one to
neighbor. Mrf' Olsmore. MV. Gll- -

moro's hor8o."was killed, wblio tho
other thieo escaped unhurt. Tho
loss will amount to about $2,000 par-

tially covered by Insurance.
A gang of 4wo bundled laborers

aro now busily engaged In laying
pipe lino nearKirkpatrlck. The lino
extends from .Indiana to Pennsylvania
and will he used for carrying oil. The
men worklng.tpn the Job aro mostly
foreigners nndjinre boarded by tlio
Standard OlljCo. which is construct
ing tho llnop Provisions aro pur-

chased or Caledonia merchants und
..,..'.. ai.wl nmirnnHired men wuu n-u- mm .m,wi

engaged conveying them to tho camp.
Tho sixth annual reunion of tlio

Underwood descendants will bo hold
on the school housu grounds nt Cal-

edonia, 0 on Friday. Aug. 30, 1907

All persons knowing themselves to uo

descendants ot tho'. Underwoods and
nil others wlBhlngto' attend uro cor
dially Invited to be1 present.

h. S. Irey wiib In Buffalo Mon
day and Tuesday looking after bus
iness.

A hoy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Josoph Noblet wes'tSof'town Thursday

Foster Hlnhly ui'fd fnmllv of Cleve
land aro vlsItlngrelUlvcs here this
week. If

T. ,T. Anderson won tho guest of
.Tolm Thomas andMfamlly at Colum-

bus Sunday. ,V
Mrs. Frank Klnnamon who was

dangeromly ill atfow' days ago. Is
rapidly Impiovlngs

A son was boriijfto Mr. and Mrs.
Hollls nratton threo miles south or
town Saturday "''h

Will Seckel and '.family, of Oallou,
worn tbo gue.sts or'fslatlves hero
fovv days Mils weekK'

Amos Goclienourjtor Iiialne, was
calling on friends hero from Saturday
until Wednesday

Mrs. Han ison Klnnamon and Mrs.
Wm. Fields left Wednesday ror Lake-sld- o

to siM'iid row ilayn.
--MrB, iiroiia unuerwooii uus ueuu

appointed administratrix, or tlio estate
of Mlnnlo IlipshertdeccaEcd.

.M. 11, uiiucrwooci, inaiio iiusiness
trip to Cleveland Monday. W. O.
Gist took charge of, tho store dining
Ills absence. W

Tho Ladies' Ald?Soclotv will hold
an Ice cream soclalattho home of L.
U. Doiincnniuu piuuniay iiigiu. in
aro Invited. fjf

Claudo Cook and', family, or Mt.
Victory, weie thor guests of Mr and
Mrs, Heath Garbersbn west of town
Friday and Saturday;

Harrison, ney &uionneito siuppeu
rour car loads of .cattle to lluffalo
Saturday. Threo cars were loaded
hero and one at Marlon.

Tho Loyal Temperance held
an Ico cream social ,'at tho homo ot
G, W. Ault. Saturday night for tlio
benefit of the organization.

Mrs. R, II. Decker nnd two boiib
Paul and Frank 'returned to their
homes In Dcs Moines, Iowa, Frlduy
night after few'weoks' visit with
relatives horo,

Dr, UhJer, of Marlon, was called
hero Tuesday in cmisultation wlb
Dr. .1. 1), Itakor In the cobo ot Mrs.
Philip Mclster, Mr. Melstor has been
seriously 111 for sojno.' tlmo past, but
Is slowly J.nprovlng.

Earl Glasco who has been em-

ployed ns engineer' of (ho electric
light plant for tho, past year has re-

signed his position liiul nccepted
position nt Mt, Glleatl,"1 Oscar Rco
is now operating tho electric plant.

Mr. Gec-- ge Hart, who has been
nulto fooblo for tho-pa- st few years on
account ot his advanced age, has beep
quite poorly the past few days and
his recovery Is doubtful, Mr. Hart
is tlio oldest citizen In Caledonia at
the presold tlmo.
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A MAOMl'ICKXT OITKII.
The Ohio Sun troph la .villi! slIor

lining cup Hindu by the famous llm
of Tlffuii) C... New Voile.
itund li,eh high. uelhs
pouiidii OLIIC und will
(outnlu 14 pIptH.
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FROM THE COUNTRY'S METROPOLIS J

Matters of Interest to the Whole Country are Re- - g
ported by Edward Staats Luther From g

.New York City.
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New Yoilc, Aujf.' N'oi' V1.1K

is Min-lKih- el city. Us cil'A-.-

uwako to torrid momim;, ntli-- r

iil.,Mt unuiHliirablo M'M
ilrivcs away .sleep und loaves lln-i-

listlei.s and tatiKiicil. J'iv uuu
..,,.1 NTmv Yoikers slent 011 Uouey'h

winds Tlmtsdoy mght and tbo ivn

of tllO population WISllCU H co.liii

sleep in thu ll w'ls t,lu !,"'1

leal night in years. 1110

tin. T.1M II11I111III1.H ..fill,..1IVUI "'U
ted und sent lortli Jieat iiku

lni"e live co.il. H noneiieu mu

uulil it took 011 chewing

uuui impect. Tho i.iurcury ooum

almost ooen cumouiS. ""..,..
lv sppiikinsy the day wart scorcher
tVom ui the hottest

corner of Scotcher County. Beidc
,it sun, ordlniiy aptm

would 'look liUo human icicle

It seemed hot enough to mult tho

mercury in H'o hull) and tuUo tho

lid till' tho tube. Uiiiy tlio ouicini
in it.s favored place

..inn Mm wcuthur bureau iwiC con

sented to do day's voile. All the
sticet icRisters marked VI wim
dipahiu,' rms then went on

0i..;i.-,.-. was nlinost hftt enough
lo' justify peek-n-ho- o waist,
Open woik hose were of littlo 10.
K.spoi'd to tho sou tho meshes
fused to solid fabric At letu.t

that wan tho way thoy felt 011

tho feet-y- w. Hko 'Molt" on the
feet, ft winn hot enfiiili lo niako
tho nvemifro innn yearn to crawl in-

to hole in the ground and pull the
hole in after him. FiiH njarohnnU
reaped .hnrvc.st. Pujliiietlocti wore
nt piviniu'ui. liven those dinky
little paper all'aiiH made for child-dre- ii

weie suappeil up, Tho trou-hl- o

wa that onco one l)Pgau to Tun

he ti'iuid wns win m won niui
ho needed mebody clso to do
the fanniuir for him. 'I'lfcro wos
110 joko about the heat so fur aa
tho hospital patients vera concern-

ed. Mnny porous wont to hospi-
tals liocotiso of ft and many more
weie prevent Pid fi'i'nt Icnviiifj ihnso
insliliitioiis in ot tho
hot wi'mMim. Tlie heni pof r.n yearly
slort. T.I10 tlionuomoter showed 72
detjreetf nt n. 111. and liqiwewlve1
who ncrleclo'l to tako iij tjio ice
before dnwn found trickle in placo
of ih o'ikes. Bv noon tlio red
flnhl lviil to S4 and f1
was tho hiprhest .inrlt touched nt

(Do Gc fo
ziuiSex lue
Coiunt6uAQufotnoi(i Cfuft

tfuj

oj .tfu? jn& xuhvo

Uutioiic WtHuitwi ihe (?iui

4fticc ttniCA
)?,.,( ''ttVe pOTHItttlCnt WM4ll

or iFtcttojjitij
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1I10 aftcrnooii.

If maledictions woro as deadly cis
rj-iuc- h the hiittlcship I311-isia-

iiuyht not bu bate the
lliooklyu navy yard today, ai it is
but. nt tho bottom of tbo Hudson
Hiver oil" Eighty-nint- h street.
With the dop.irtutu of tlio battle-
ship 'lipid km leliirued to hi.s

own, and loving couples who line
Iho river hunks 111 tbo .siiiiimei' time
will 110 111010 bu distill bed by tho
hliudiiiir iuj of the worship V bitf
witiiitfilijjflits'., Incidentally, 'the
sailors on tho vufecl have lost an
iiinii.seiimiit which 1ept them busily
euguged every niht aiid ciuused
Hood U" applicatioiw for search-
light duty to pour in on tho olllc-cis- ,.

Jt uis 0110 night, two weeks
ago Unit Miilors operating the
searchlight on board tho ship sud-
denly turned tho bright rayn oil
tho 'ehoro at tlio foot of thu Pa
slope miming up' to Uiversido
Drive. la Iho glaro Ihoy Raw
young man and his best giil 011

bench hugging ouch other in de-

licious ocrtlucy. Delirium shouts
vent up fioui tho sallow and t,wo

othei hpnrchliglils were brought 111

action io ealing oilier pairs of
spooning su'eetlie.iilM.

roiupaiiilively few. even of tho
bi'.- -t oilucated Now Yoikers iivili.o
what strides aro being made toward
placing: the American Museum of
Natuial History in tho fiit place
iiniong .tho 'museums' of the world.
Tlio building, when finished, will
occupy lil acres. including four
(luudrauglcs and will ho unified by

lii.ignilicenl central tower. This
museum .luisi two coniprehoiisivo
aims, first, to ipronmtu sciouco by
nuiiiitnining exploring expeditions,
hy encouraging rcsenich and hy
publishing tho results of tlio work
of its investigators; .secondly, to
promote education hy preparing in-

structive exhibits, by maintaining
caiiisos of lectures, hy circulating
collections in tho publin schools)
and by pcoparing and distributing
reliable information upon nil nat-
ural history subjects. If you lmyo

few .hours' to spare whilo hero
you cannot find moro interesting
place to spend the thno than nt the
museum. Not only is tho museum
open free to tho public 011 all days
except Monday and Tuesday, when

,,'nSi)f

tiiim bw
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Tin: rui"s ixsciiiPTiox.
Under the plctuii of thu hnnrtsom

trophy xhoun thu Inscription.
Space Is reserved for the nnme of
future winners. The cup on ox- -
wbuion in tho ivii,1 ow of Bond's.
tmuthuest corner Gny nnd High
utreets, Columbus, O.

2.r cents, admission is charged, but
I'ico hu'tuioH aro given here for
adult-- , on certain evenings and wviacj.
lcg.il holidays. 'Jit

Eighteen Manhattan playhouses
aiu alieady open and running for
tbo hcason. mi early in August. A.

diicii (tliei, are about to brush
the cobwebs off their doois. Tho
hist week of this month will tlnil
uenrlj every Uiiiadw.iy theater oC
importance titnrtcd ihicw on tho ten-mont-

race for bo, office re- -'

ceijits. Xuver befoie has tho sea-

son of theaters gathered momentum
so Pnr'y. Ajfl, It'Al.l

Thirty-on- o hidiee sitting in
lino on the l'unusylvuuia feiTyboat
each 0110 aziny out of tho window.
There diluted at thu door ono of
great dignity ami on her bead wan

hut that was feast to the eyo.
It was love of hat, dream",

hat thut stood for monoy. And
as fdio passed by tho 31 Indies they
turned their huiuU to gazo after
her. ono by one. as Hiio of, min-
itowers 'might turn up their heads
to tin sun ns Old Sol conies around

coiuur of the house. Then fol-

lowed study in fcniiiiino expres-
sion. Somo looked at tho hat with
dorisMin, others with frozen smiles.
TIip :il Indie weiv all taking in tho
hut whon suddenly tho object of
their attention swings around and
sweqis her o.o iAaiu tfiefll. And
what there doe htwX?, Thirty-on- o

Indies sitting liiiJtifo on tho
ferryboat. eaah oiui gazing out of
tho window, eyes liko'lubies, ex-

pressions blamf and liis: .unmeltful
to butter. '.,

Thc second tubo of the Uelmont
tunnel under thu East' River be-

tween Maiilmltaii and Long Island
t'ily was coinploted Thuiwdnj after-
noon. Every workman- - received an
"ti.i il.ij 's pay.

Thieo moil wero convicted, two
pleaded guilty niln'uo wai dis-

charged in' tlio Court' of Specials
Sessions in cnso involving at-

tacks upon women, .and children.'
Tlio prompt disposition of nssnult
fnses is bulieved to bo having
rest mining effect.

Wo havo $30,000 bargain In Clovo
In n't! business property with blu op-

portunity ot making '$180,000 In tho
next years, and tho property will
pay In tho meantime lutorest and
taxes nnd per cent, on tho Invest-
ment. Wo must ralso $50,000 in cash
horo. CHASE UBA'li ESTATE CO.

Sacked Concert
Tuesday ovenlnt?. Given by tlio
Gorman M. w. Choral Union pt tha

'Gorman M. 13. Church Miss Stook-wol- l,

Soprano. Admission 25o, It
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